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Whatweare 'not'seeing themost.

T.O.HELPSHEET

YouTube:ASmallHit

AvivaFundVotes
Votingclosessoon-
getyour tenvotesregisterednow!

Downloadthe latest
versionof theTable
OfficialHelpSheet.

EJGardner
Table Official DevelopmentOfficer e.gardner@ybl.org.uk

TheYBLYouTubeChannelwent live
during theweek,with it's first evervideo.

Thesmall promovideo,about50
seconds long, showedviewerswhat toexpect in
upcomingvideos. It received125views in thefirst
dayalone! Weareexcitedaboutsharingourupdated
on thisplatform.

Send inyourclips tobe included innewvideos to
info@ybl.org.uk.

After amonthsworth of games, the
YBL have dissected all the
scoresheets that have been
submittedandwould like topointout
severalcommonmistakesandadmin
errors that are according on a
regularbasis.

Each club will be, if needed, sent a
separate email would Table
Developmentpointsoverthecoming
weeks.

We would like to congratulate Emma
Owen,fromBournvilleBearsandtheYBL
on her recent assignments to officiate at
BBLgames.

After passing her level 3 table course a
number of years ago and attending Polly
Camp last year, Emma has been
recognisedforherefforts inhercontinued
passion for the table and her personal
development and the development of
other officials. Emma has since gone on
toleadtheofficialsforSainsbury'sSchool
Games in theSummerof2018andsince
been appointed to two BBL games, one
atWorcesterandLeicester.

I would like to say how proud I am of
Emma'ssuccessandwishher thebest in
her tabling future.

Doyouwant toprogress?ContactEJ.

TheYouthBasketball League,has thekeyobjectiveof

• Making basketball more accessible within the
communityandalso to improve theoverall standardof
thegame.

The league actively supports the growth of basketball
within the5 -18agegroupacross theMidlands.

The league that originated in the inner city, is now the
largest and most effective youth basketball league
within the region.

To continue the growth and reach of the league, the
next phase of the development is to promote the
league further within the community including schools
with the followingkeypriorities:

1. To increase the participation of girls and women in
thesport viaspecificpromotional eventsall year

2. To develop the network of officials to facilitate
games,bothmaleand femaleofall ages

3. Todevelop newclubs and support existing clubs to
have sustainable plans and skills to promote and
developyoungpeople toparticipate in thesport for the
long term.

TheYBLPrinciplesare:-

i. The spirit of the game is to be upheld in a friendly
mannerbyall involved

ii. We encourage competitive games with
sportsmanlikebehaviour

iii.Weexpectall involvedtopromotethegameyoulove
and the YBL ina respectful andpositiveattitude

iv.Have fun!

Wearetheonlyorganisationprovidingthestructures to
enable this sport to growwithin the region. It is critical
that we continue our growth and support to the
community for thedevelopmentofouryoungpeople.
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Wheremostscoresheetshavebeensubmittedwithagamecode,thereare
severalwithout. Thiscausesusproblemswhenclubshaveteamsindifferent
leagues. ThegamecodesareontheYBLwebsiteontheHomepageandon
leaguepages! Canclubspleaseprovidethesefortheir tableofficials.

Thecorrect leaguewrittenonthetopofthescoresheetalsohelpsus identify
games.Whattakes5secondstowritesaveusfiveminutesfiguringoutwhich
gameitbelongsto.

All teams are now required to have player and coach licence numbers on
their scoresheets. Some clubswere given grace, as their Registrar has been
absent of late. However, this should nowbe sorted. In 98%of cases, game
sheets have been submitted with licence numbers. However, there have
been a few cases where sheets have been submitted, with clubs using
Maudesports sheets, forexample,whereofficials licencenumbershavenot
beenpresent. It isa leaguerequirementthatallofficialshavetheirnumbers
written on the sheet. We would recommend using YBL scoresheets for
games, as our sheets asks for all the requirements. However, BE sheets are
permitted. [Note;Runningscoresheetsarenotaddedtoclub'splayerstats].

Basketball EnglandalongwithFIBAhavebrought inanewwayof rulingout
scoresheets. Pleasemakesureyouareuptodatewiththisnewprocess. This
is on theHelp Sheetwhich you can download by scanning theQR reader to
the leftorbydownloading itdirectly fromtheT.ODevelopmentPage.

Don't forgettowritethegamefinishingtimeattheendofthegame!
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